The prayer "Blessed is the Spot"
in Hul'qumi'num,
the language of the Cowichan Peoples.

He He Tu i' nul,        Blessed is the spot,
'i' thu lelum',       and the house,
'i' thu shhw' i,      and the place,
'i' thu ha lelum',    and the city,
'i' thu tthele,       and the heart,
'i' thu smeent,       and the mountain,
'i' thu shquluts thut, and the refuge,
'i' thu Shwuliwun smeent, and the cave,
'i' thu s'hw uh wets, and the valley,
'i' thu tu mu hw,      and the land,
'i' thu qu a tl qua    and the sea,
'i' thu sk w the',    and the island,
'i' thu spu i hun    and the meadow
ni' shni's tthu Heels Kwushi, where mention of God hath been made
'i' tthu he he sti wi' ui. and His praise glorified.
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